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University Asks Flirtations Characterize
State To AssignR„„„hF„„dAll-CamPIIs Comedy SkIt

A combined appeal from the By ORA WHITE
state Grange,'the alumni as- When the curtain rises in the university auditorium at
sociation, .mining, forestry 7:80 tomorrow night, the senior assembly will start the tra-
and »angineering i n t e r e s ts ditional week of activities for the.graduating class. Making
seeking funds'for an adequate arrangements for the program have been Ralph Joslyn, as-
program of scientific research sisted by Ed Dalva. Billie Keeton and Reed Fife, co-chair-
is,being made to the state leg- men of Senior week, are working in cooperation with the

'platut'6in Boise, according to- =assembly chairman.
PPesicte»»t Harrison c. Dale, MverS rp AddreSS Ti9 11-09 Pc 9 Ps."ch»»viich
Who returned last week from J includes students from all classes,
meet]ng with the board of te Q 3 is.similar to assemblies sponsored
gent» ih the capital city. Stlldent ASSemvity 10 p 9 1 0 2 hy 11

cp'irst

to approach the legislature Played by experienced student
was the Alumni association Dr and Mrs Garry Cleveland actors the first scene opens in
through its president, A. B. Cutils Myers, editors of "Children Ac- the living room of the Penelopes,
of Orofino, The association asked tivities," a prominent magazine a conservative family in the little
that a fund of 32pp,ppp be set up for children, will speak to uni- town bf Roseville. As the dialogue
for research purposes in ]inc with versity students at an assembly begins, a city council meeting i.
Q program outlined by the gxroup scheduled for February 21 at 11 being held for the purpose of
last spring. On the hee]s of the a. In. in science room 110.. changing the name of the town.
Alumni group came the state Dr. and Mrs. Myers hQve pl'ob- Whole f'am]]y
Grange, which was allied with "y aPPeared before more groups At the meeting is 'he entire
mining engineering and forestry "f Persons'nterested in the wel- Penelop family whose parts are
groups and asked for 3265 ppp.. fare of children than any othei'aken by Grace Lillard as Mrs.

couple in the United States. Penelop, Jerry Riddle as theDale Explains Between the years 1940 and pompous Cyrus Penelop, Jean
"These grouPs are asking the 1944 they delivered addresses or Pugh and Barbara Jo Smith as

state legislature to make suitable conducted pub]ic forums before two elderly maiden aunts, and
appropriations to start a research local, state and national groups LMarion Wilson in the role of the
pt ogram at the untverstt>, Pres oi'arents, teachei s, mothers daughtet, Hyacinth.
ident Dale said yesterday, "the clubs, church groups Qnd othe; The plot thickens when a rad-
exact amount has not yet been de- child welfare organizations. ical element from the town of
t ' td" "young People In the Commun- Sabina begins to replace the in-

While in Boise, President Dale;ty During Wartime" wi]1 be the fluence of the conservative Pene-
appeared before the joint finance ]~pic for discussion when the My- ]ops. Romance and excitement en-
committee of the legislature and ers'ppear before the university ter the comedy when the hero
outlined what a research program students. Education departmen'. Clive, played by Carl Spaulding,
could accomplish at the university classes, home economic classes, has a rendezvous with little Hya-

The Alumni proposition is to and students under Dr. Allan C cinth. Virginia Cheney, Clive"s
"keep the state abreast of changing Lemon and Harry C. Harmsworth radical girl friend, enters the
conditions," while the Gr'ange pro- will be excused to 'hear the as- story to bring complications to
posal aims at the development of sembly. Other interested student.: the promising love affair.
new uses for farm products. Min- are invited to Qttet3d. F]lrtat]on Scene
ing, forestry and engineering ':— Humor and laughs are inevit,-
groups are primarily interested in j'j gg,~I '~»j ','ble in th'e 'unusuaI'l]rta'tion
advancing their individual fields, Ilgjl. Qomeg +gee) scene between Clive's mother and
Express Fear ~ a grocery boy.

A»4 0 999 1 v cove»»co fear Term Officers 10 001'5110 »o »hc comcov, »Pc-
that postwat expansion will by cia] numbers will be presented
pass Idaho unless some means of Lois Deobald was elected presi- by entertainers from the Pi Beta
discovering potentials in each dent of Forney hall at a house Phi, Alpha Chi Omega, Kappa
field is set up, election held »Monday night, and Kappa Gamma, and Phi Gamma

In a statement recently presi Elaine Anderson'was chosen vice Delta houses.
dent Dale declared that "the re- Pr In the skits are Perry Truant,
gents lasf, spring agreed't]tat such Other officers are Perry Tru- Jo Spring, Vivian McLaughlin,

Q program LvQS a pgrieiper ftaun( f' ant, music chairman; Winifred Bi]lie Adamson, Pat Robinson,a program was a proper function
of the uni 't d th h

"
Tovey, secretary-treasurer; Kar- Bernice Bakes, Marge Spring and

stitution would most t 1 d
ma Smith, scholarship chairman; Charles Henderson.most certainly de-
Margaret Arnold, culture chair-vote its best energies to cariytng
man; Zelva Hodge, social chair- T 7 Cf T1 fyf It.t cch»oh 1ck'hntc.",„,„',„5P 1 o„hh,»h;„„U.»3. payS Tr>ltute
sistant social chairman. Class rep-

co» 1.1v 111 hc chosen 1 Tp Paul Ryanr raternItIes Close
SFemester Rush Over I(RIQ
number of men going through Tlyouts fot the first drama- Idaho student, will be paid Sun-

semestet rush tota]ed approxi- tic production of this semes- day at 6 p.m. by radio station

mately 30, more than was origin- ter are scheduled to take place KRLC at Lewiston with a broad-

ally expected. Monday, Febi'uary lg at 7 p. m cast of "Salute to CaPtain Paul

Several mens houses have not Iil the auditorium, Miss Jean Ryan,- a recording ~ssued by the

completed their pledging but the Collette has annotlnced. United States Treasury depart-

list of new p]edges to date is as Miss Collette stressed the
1'o]]ows: Delta Tau Delta, Charles need for male actors since th» CaPt. Ryan, son of Coach Mike

final choice of the 'play de- Ry'an, was killed on SaiPan lastr in; appa Sigma, Bud Brown
J h D '] . Ph' ]1 ponds upon the requirements June. Because of his outstanding

Tht R Kll dSt B k
mj]itary record, his achievementsTheta, Ray Koll and Steve Buck.

Cast for the women's ro]es were chosen as subject for theLeroy Anderson pledged Sigma
will be determined at the same record, made in connection with

Gray and Jerry Isaacs I S time. Anyone interested in do- war on pu ici y.

k .
~

ing production and backstage Oittstand]ng Athlete
kane, and Keith Sto]Les and Joe
Hackney of Burle . i work is asked to attend. While attending the untversity,

ackney of Burley. Ryan was a three year letterman,

I~ ~ y in track and football, and in 1940
11-trtrl Orchestra To Tour was named honorary track cap-

S
tain.

pOikanC Army 0»aSCS»»P 0 Sccdc»11051 1941, h
listed in the "Fighting 69th Regi-

"Musical Varieties," the show by the Al}-Girl singing o]- ment" in which his uncle had won
chestra which drew an ovation from Idaho students several decorations during World War I.
weeks ago, will go on tour from I»ebruary 26 to March 2, A. He and his brother, Bernard
A. Beecher, head of the unversity music department and Ryan, also an Idaho track man,
director of the group reported yesterday. They will present served together until Paul was

'heprogram to servicemen in the Spokane area on the trIp, killed. Bernard was wounded in
Professor Beecher said.

d b KFPY action within three days after hismade by KFPY.
Early Birds brother's death. Bob Ryan, an-According to Professor Beech-

Under the auspices of "Early ] .
d

. other brother and also an Idahoer, soloists to be featured willBirds," fhe All-Girl singing or- '
b] b J h B th letterman, was wounded less than

chestra will present a program l, B f f S 11 V' . a month later in France.marimba; Bette Scott, Virginia
Tuesday evening in the Civic

Eggan Jean Taylor and Doroth .
Auditorium with Ruth DraPer, M nico sopranos Virginia Cha- VgtIuranS TO Take
who is fat]tous for her whistling

ney, mezzo-soPrano; Robert Walls, Speopal COurSeS
Jean Armour, violinists. Only two veterans have indi-

taln membels of the Spokane Ad WAC Dormitory cated a desire to take refresher
club Wednesday noon, after which Members of the troupe wj]] be courses in pre-college subjects

quartered in a new WAC dormi- H. E. Lattig, dean'f men, has
Geor e Wri ht.G g tory at Geiger Field. They will announced. Their requirements
Other Stops be accomapnied by Hall M. Mack- are being filled through indivi-

Other places Qt which they wil.'in, Robert Walls and Joseph dual conference work instead of
perform include Galena airport, Brye, Qll of the music department, through organized classes»
Wednesday evening; the Lion's and Mrs. Hall Mack]in, who wj]] Approximately 70 veterans arc
club, Thursday noon; Q broadcas» act as chaperone. enrolled in the university under
over KFPY at 5 p. m. Thursday, The All-Girl singing orchestra the G, I. bill and Public Law No.
and Baxter hospital, Thursday made their debut in Hanford, 16 now, Dean Lattig said. Nearly
evening. Recording oi'e]ected Wash., on December 10 and 11 30 of these are students who en-
parts of their repertoire will be and in Pasco on December 12. rolled this semester.
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are members of the senior assembly cast. Rehearsals have
s

ht show
torium

Senior Ball f'0 Culminate

TI'aditional IIestive Week
Climaxing a week of traditional activities, senior men and

women will play host at the annual Senior Ball scheduled
for Saturday night in the student union ballroom. The re-
ception line will begin at 8:80.p. m. Included in the reception
line are President Harrison C. Dale and deans of all the
schools. Invitations were also extended to the senior class
officers of Washington State college. Dancing will begin at
9 o'lock to the music of the King's Men orchestra from Spo-
kane, Washington. 4

Tickets will be on sale until Fri- Q
0 y 0 cp»og 10 the Adcchi 1 ation Skege S APP
building with Ruth Leth in charge g ~

and in the men's houses with Fred Qogomt,megtS
Vjtatson in charge. Programs will" '"'"'""' """'""'"Of Insiri]ctor'sthe Blue Bucket from 2 to 5 p.'.
Saturday afternoon under the su-
pervision of Frances Marshall. Acting on the recommendation

of Pres. Harrison C. Dale, the uni-
Working with Bi]lie Keeton and

versity board of regents, meetingReed Fife, co-chairmen of Senior .
week, on arrangements for the

in Boise last week, approved ap-
pointments of 17 staff members.dance are Helen Howard and Tom

Ryan, pub]icity; Mary Magnum APPointments aPProved include
and Frances Marshall, programs; C»ir J Mueller, instructor jn
Ruth Leth and Fred Watson, tick- ~~v~l engineering; E. Arthur Rob-
ets; Barbara Ravenscroft and Sue inson and WQ]ter Maneikis, in-
Whitman, invitations; and Darttt]n s«««rs in English; William Mil-
Brown and Beverly Weber, or- ]«Bond and J. Ho]lie Cross, in-
chestra. Mr. E. J. Marty, director structors in mathematics; Carol]A.
of the Senior serenade, will be as- Curtis, instructor in physics; and
sisted by Virginia Greif and Bar- Gilbert Matsen, Payette county
bara Ravenscroft. agent, who replaces Virgil Siple,

Ray Dills and Julien Paulson, in restgtted.
charge of decorations, are p]antis Others Named
ning to start decorating Wednes Others named were James E
day, and Qll senior students are Kraus, formerly horticulturist at
asked to cooperate in he]P]ng dec the Aberdeen experiment station,
orate any time Thursday and Fta an assoc]at 3 f f h 't 1an assoc ate professoi of hoiticul

ture; David A. Strong, instructor
in men's physical education; Al-

D ton B. Jones, former superintend-
etv Term I3rmgs,.».c.,h..».'.» h...e.» s Ps,

as acting director of the placement

More Sttt eats
Resignations

I Rn Reg]Stra]]On sc 'g 01.' 24 15»veto 2,
instructor in zoology, and William

Between 40 and 5p new students C. Moore, instructor. in business,

have thus far registered for this were accepted by the board.

semester, according to D. D. Du- Leaves of absence from the staff
Sault, university registrar, yester- were granted to Earl W. Car]son,
day. He asserted that this is the assistant professor in business,
highest numbe'r of new students Qnd Howard Andrews, director of
that have registered for severa] the placement service.
semesters. Only promotion made at the

To offset the new students, how- meeting was Hubert E. Hattrup
ever, is the fact that many who from instructor 1o assistant pro-
were here last semester have quit 1essor ot electrical engineering.
school. He declared that men and
women have left in almost equal
amounts, men to the military serv- Min IIte MaulS Plau
ice and women to get married.
More Veterans Xew Boiled Contest

Approximately 20 new war vet-
erans have entered school, he said.

Tentative plans are being made'y the Minute Maids for a contestMore are expected to register. between all living groups in the
Mr. DuSault urged that all stu- sa]e of war stamps and bonds, ac-

dents concerned remember the cording to officials.
following dates: February 17, final A thermometer will be placed in
date for registration of graduate ththe administration building to re-
students without late registration cord the total sales made of bondsfee; February 24, last day to and stamps.
change study list without penalty Further plans for the contest
for failing work; March 3, last will be made at a meeting to be
date for removing of incomP]etes. he]d at the A]pha phi house,

February 14 at 5 p.m.

ING

lLDS Holds MeetingPresident Harrison C. Dale Lvas
the main speaker last Sunday
when a chapter of the Sons of
the American Revolution was in-
stalled at Lewiston. He presentco
the charter granted by the state
organization to the new group.

Lambda Delta Sigma will hold
a meeting at the LDS institute
Sunday at 7 p. m. A special pro-
gram of readings Qnd musical
numbers is being arranged with
Elaine Anderson in charge.
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For the first time in nearly a," 'phiz .,I."'-';-,';Ayear, Mary Jane Donart and Shir-
'}.:.:'..Iey West capable co-editors of the

ls ]]]lj!'.Ii~

- 'argonaut for the past two semes-
ey }t>;-

0]'8 ]f}(.- ters, could relax on 'Wednesday VOL. 49, NO.
19'o

}] f,. night. Last night while the Argo-c 8 t}:;.'-
:naut staff was in its usual state of I3 l

I'I'gg~fkl11,

'I.-'.tension and more confused than <U~~~o ~StBaalS ICS
')'.':usua! getting last-minute stories, ~ ~ y

' '50 fl ) ~ ( P
BI'ly t;,'checking copy, and re-dummying, lWlgIe Qegtep a'])I I j I,,"Babe" and Shirley were not there

.11» 1;„I:10 1 k 119 cc»Po 51511119 91 01- Tp Aid peteransc 1 u ]3 h,,'ecting the work, In their place, a

e» ~ . ssue
«games J . new staff was Putting out its first, In Qnstvet, to Q n d fn answer o Q need for guid-FeL,: . ssue.eLrn„:,' ]ssue. ance and counselorship of return-'s Gyitttta,i<(:: Thank you, Mary Jane Qnd ing veterans on the Idaho cam-

ton, voj]efh,! Shirley, for those weeks of pa- pus, Q veterans administrat]on
ag, and f<.'ient coaching and advice. We guidance center was opened on
ung tho fo<!

. hope that we can continue to keep the campus this week under the
offcrctj, 13 ., the Argonaut sailing on the same auspices of the Boise veterans ad-
erved, anti L',.even keel. ministration ofi'ice. Loren

H.'ted

tu come Basler, chief of the veterans ad-
T51. y »h SPOC»»» 1 01 11-11 5 9 Os Cm 1 idxhO.out

, waddle. has announced that George E,
P OPOiti

-; Th oosh 0 1 11 1 »h 1'vo, u om h . 1cc cd head 1

ihe ambitious sophomores found the center. Mr. Denman's office
themselves unable to present their will be in the university class sk !I]aj;,,
drill routine, which has become room building.

naiie trill a . known as the "SPur Waddle," for Main PurPose oi'he Program
Qi y ]6 ha]f time entertainment at the last will be to determine the best,un!'s

home basketball game on 1V]arch 2. probable courses for the 7p or
The troub]q seems to be that the more veterans already enrolled
SpLII's Ql't.'ust too 'active in other in the univeristy. Arrangements

)
organizations!ee c o frag

have been made with the uni-
Six of the group are members oi versity psychology Iind ediication ,'12

in the glt
the All Git1 Singing Orchestra departments to aid in giving Qp-

aturday, Fs
which has planned a week's tour titude tests. The tests will be de-

te commjttn
which wj]] keep 1hese members signed to help decide the profes-
frotn beitig present Qt the game at sional or trade education whichBi]lie Ifotto

p]armed to on wi]] ]3e of Inost 1 I]tte in tlte sp Preparing for their Friday nig
been held in the university audi

leaving, the disappointed women Final ChoiceIe]en I]onc. decided that it was impossible to Final choice of the course wj]]biicity; ]f;-
ees Marsh;;

9 ' 0 111 11 1»h »h 1'c 5 hy. the v 1,»vhh »h Qm Ph,toS
f,h Q ltd Fic

diminished group. advice of the veteran administra-

bara Ravto
tion representative, the medical New students who have notAn emburassing sidelight 1o re- consultant, and the individual who

m anti, illrj'I yet had their photographs tak-
quests last, week t'rom the Uni- gave the tests. In making the de-

I and Bovtt',; en for the Gem may make ap-
nd Ray Di'.-

versity Alumni association, the cision the veteran's disability, pointments to have picture"
decorations.

state Grange and mining, forestry background, mental abilities and taken th fta en is Q ernoon or tomor-
and engineering groups for the aptitudes will be considered.
setting up of ii rcseaich lund for Upon his failure in the field of stuiijo Thjs jst agreeme the Lmivelsity in the l3ost-wal his 13ersonal choice Qnd reftlsal fol second semester studentsitain, Can;: years was a similar request corn- to change to the aPProved course to have pictures ta]cen for theted Kingd,:
ing from Washington State college aid will be stopped.

of ltl111bel - at Ptlllman. Re]tabi]itation wat ned
While Idaho's backers spoke of "The program is to rehabilitate

e, $400,000 for research, the WSC the veterans who are disabled or»'"'0'5 1" '"" "!'"""'1"""" »0"';,59'0"'" 1"'9"'9'."}Ltayy Tp Considerof $ ],750,000, of which $500,000 by the war,",Mr. Basler explain-
is asked for research in magnesium ed in a statement released con- 'P

5 19 1 cm 5 21,250,000 for . cc 01 0 »h»v cent . A co dic ESLQ2211ss»lng
new technological butv]ding to to him, the main work of the Mos- ~~gy]~ yI ~ 'y
house research projects. cow branch will be guidance and gQ I Q L1mt, ~efe

Unless the state of Idaho evolves counseling.
a way of painless extraction oi At the present time plans are
taxes the university is very liable being made for the opening of a
1o run disgruntled last in the race similar branch office at southern

tion that Qre being considered as

1'or post-war development. branch of the University of Idaho
likely spots for the establishment
of Naval ROTC units, Presidentlocated Qt Pocatello.
Harrison C. Dale said yesterday.Whoever dtew the postcards ad-

At the request of the board ofvertising the advent of the senior
regents in Boise last week, Gov.ball Saturday evening seems to O43»~gy ~'IIgyOIg~p43»S

have had the wrong kind of social'lose Of Rnsh in Washington, D. C., asking them
Red ttuses will either be ctbsent Final plans have been made for to investigate the possibilities ofor well disguised at this austere the close oi'emester rushing, an- a unit being established here.

farewell to the seniors iffa ewell to the seniors If past nounced I.ouise Carter, dean of president Dale declared that the
events are to be taken as a Guide. women. Dean ( arter explained Naval ROTC corps would be set
Shins are not being shown this fhat since the last party wou]d be up in the same manner as the
season Qnd plaid pants can be left held Thursday night, silence present Atmy ROTC system.

/,yr hanging in the closet until next rules are still definitely in effect. In presenting the request the
week-end. Friday morning at 8:30, all rushees university will point out that a

Despite the gentleman drooling will meet in the dean of'women's naval radio training school was
over his drink, the senior ball office in the administration build- operated here successfully from
promises to be an event well ing to list their preferences. Im- lg42 to early this year and that
Lvorth attending. It is Q campus mediately following Qt 8:45, the Moscow is only 110 miles from
activity of long standing and one sororities may bring their list of Farragut on Pend Oreille lake

4

that, deserves sLlppot'1 fl'om every Preferences to the office Lvhe«President Dale said.
student. Those in charge have they Lvill be matched and ready
asked that corsages be omitted. Qt 10 Q. m. C p Cl b ClosesMrs. Carter asked particularly ampus u

PEM club members managed 1o that there be no noise or demon- Campus club will be closed next
steal Q march on critics who be- stration in the halls, and that the semester, according to Robert F.
moan the lack of "something to women come and go quietly. Greene, director of dormitories.
do" last Saturday with their folk""""''"»2"''"'" ""Chrisman Hall Onens Doors
gymnaslLlm.

;."ll,"i,";,',"'„,';,„'"„'„",'",'„'.";,l!To All Independent Men
is as lnfot'miil rind, cxcusitlg lite By D. L. S. 4—
tetnt, Qs "jolly" an event as can With very litf]e fanfare, Chris day of their deParture, Chrisman
l3i» jouttd. again opened Ifs dooi s toman hall, named after Brigadier

PEM c]ub's initi itive is to be G ] E R Cl
. I ] students. Missing in the sPacious

lauded and its bravery in inter- of the university military depart
halls, however, will be many of

jccting something new into cam- ment, opened its doors February
the campus "greats" who lifted
the independents to fame on this]itis lii'e is to be commended. 8 to we]come in the many male
campus such as student bodyI'ElV] club dated and won. students moving in from the Cam-
presidents Walter Olson Qnd Har-

pus club and other men's living
ry Lewies, politica] spark Babe

PrIChard TO ACCept It ] th f ti
Cassia, and dining room managergroups on the campus.

It wasn't very long ago that the
of Chrisman, Cecil Smith, who isHarVard FellOWShiP radio code of the navy trainecs

Prichard, connected with echoed through the long corridors
the Llnivcisjty Qlt and Qlchitecture Of one Of the finest college dormj- V'o. D 1], th t t
I cpartment since 1926, left last tot'ies in the Northwest Then, too,'it Q seven-month leave of it wasn't long ago ha o ni-

turned out and th b t il
e to accePt Qn Arthur versify men g re in 'ave drier in Chrism n, Chas

V ieeltvright fellowship Qt Har Chrisman lounge and waited im-
41'»'d recently Qtvarded him. patiently for the Sunday aftei-

1,
PI'of. PI ichard will stuc]y fot noon bt'oadcasts of the Pearl Har-

1 d Lt p
5

Q
a I h. D, degree in architecture in boi'js»«I of'arsity football fame.
the giaduatc school of desigt» Many Changes These men will be hard to re-
Lvhile at Cambridge, Mass. Since that fateful day of De- place, but they have left behind

He Lvi]l Qtf.end the sPring anti cember 7, 1941, the campus has a standard for the new residents
ct'ernts and return to Ida seen m;iny changes, onc of theni of Chrisman to live up to.

l
ho next fa]l. being the closing of Chrisman Replacing Dr. Qnd 1Mr. Irvjvg

St d hall to civilians for the ushering Jolly, who were proctor and host-
in of armed forces'rainces. The ess of Chrisman, will be Dr. and preS Dal4e Sp4uakSembet's of the reading and in co]]ege Joes left ( hrisman in the Mrs. R. F. Daubenmier. Holding

PPrctation and advanced Play spring of ]g42, some for other the office of president of the forty
I'cadutg classes attended Q play, mens liouses on the campus, but men who compose the Chrisman
"Mot'ttiitg Becomes Electra," by many more i'or the armed forces hall group is Robert Nelson who,

"Ge»e O'eil, staged in Letvjston Qnd p]aces far beyond their Lvild- with his assistants, promises to
Lvcek by the state normal est imaginations. p]ay a big part in the return of

sc»o]. They were accompanied by BMOC's M]ssjng the independents in campus ac-
I liss Jeanne Collette. Nov;, almost three years to the tivities.
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I-'FIresi]qp To Start Social
- --.-'l jyylltgI labor I4w Term
d

''>I„:-',"-:-'"presides and exchanges have started out; the suecoi]d I]e-
»>a<t,,",l'.':.'I'Gj,ster'social a'ctivIties 'on the Idaho carr'Ip0s'. (>ig]li'IL 'Chi wlil'"at Lj»IC «""'",.'--'>@Ye'II fireside'Friday, w'ith dancing and 'refreshm'ents. Mrs.24 ho»rs pe",:;,','3',*L<. Oardriet'vill b'e th'e chaperone. Sigma Chi and Kappa'lpha Thettt hsad 'an exchange at tI]e Si'gaia Chi.hquse 7Ved-

".-')'jsday riight with LeRoy Beeson in charg'e (>f ai'range]]]ent's.
I>oor SIII<]e«I,,!..I'A'ireside wjj] be given this~
'"<a"'a<via '' <uaah-aug hy << ppa»gm'a-. Reer>rjter. Annealsdl ops Off Ij.l, tron and patroness will be Mr.

l»d A ]o(LI<r>I s>nd Mrs. J. Braddock.
out a quiy

'
'a]I>nor Glles18 0 Owen

Eliza Taylor of Moscow was the
p> ivacy <y>I,-',, guest of Clara Beth Young last Of I erat

j>oft]a b« i, .;week a
longest <]ail I . Visiting the Delta Delta Delta S t LSgt. Lucille Crane, recruiter for

>g ra<1,[ a OuSe W '
. the WAC, arriVed in MOSCOW TueS-pt»lciual a: Mrs. R. M. Wa]ker, both of F>ler,

d y t 't-
ues

'ay to interview women students>!I" ':W] ' 'dyt ' 'menstudents
Lt 4:30 (Lh baugh hall Sunday «vere Mrs.

who are interested in medical de-

ut]1 hy
ean of women or by calling Ser-

„e,]geant, Crane at the Moscow hotel.
crgeant Crane will return to Boise

time to> 'who >vere guests of Norma P]oss Urge>tt Nocti

se. '>nd Jean Ann Frear. Margare'. Wdlnen are urgently needed t(,

e con>p]et(<I, . evni is. J 'rig is a new member of Rid care for the 30,000 wounded who
come into army hos pitals eachcases tu cl ., en aug 1 )a

J. M,p„,
nlonth, Se>'geant Cl'Bnc stBted.

Keeping their Bnnua] tradition, Women who have had two years
the Delta Delta Deltas held their of h'gh school are eligible to take

eive Heart Sister week Tuesday Wed- tl>e examination for entrance into

nesday and Thursday of this Ll'e medical department. After
week. Each girl drew B name four and one-half weeks of. basic

csidcni, of Il>
Tuesday night which is to be kept traj»jng, women will have six

.mcil, siai(: a secrct until tonight, when indi- weeks at technical schools and
vidual cakes will be passed rc- ivi]1 serve one month apprentice-name plat«
vealing the Heart Sisters, Mar ship in an army general hospita].houses J>a«
garct Sutton of Delta D li.a Delta Women may choose 1'Iom several

o left last wcclc for Cdlifurnia types of Lvork ancl may request, io]10 <vas w<i 'vhcrc shc will attend UCLA. be sent to any one of. the 11 armypcratio» jr«-„'one>a]hospjtd]s in Lhc eight west
em states.

Women To Attettd h>a ua u y phy.i.-u,u py
>vork are ]>Ighcr, Sergeant Crane

U Colic<ye Pro>gram ''<'u, '»u:pph-»l.'uau
C] have completed i'our years of co]-

Two u»ivcrsiiy women have lcgc with cmi>hasi - on physical
«Cu]]cgc education or have complctcd two

RES
Day,» (> program sponsored by il>c years of uspprovc(l college work

American Association oi Univcr- with umph;Isis on biolo ical sci-

s>ty Women of Spo]canc on March cnccs. Won)cn >vho aspire i.o this
Val>CC <0 I uuisc S Carter, clc(»> uf Posit>on must P'>ss high mental

hvomcn, annuunccd Monddy;<I'ic< qualificu<iiuns and must, be in pcr-

WFRS a cunvcrs'<Lion with Dorothy fccL health. Alter;I six
months']C(,LIC>.

Cil<>held» ui'll CI»1>i(I Course, thC phySIO-ihCrai)ISts have

tion committee ui il>c Sl>uk;<»< d >'B»]c rcl><tive tu that of (< second
'AAVW. lieutenant,.

Collcgc I I'oh]en>s
Thc p<»'pus(a ui il>c p>'ugl"»1'< Is' -' '" -""-''-"-"Senior Tells of

with some of thc problems uf col-
lege life, Dean Carter said. Three p

.:1<ah t al p;m < q u y< . <tl hut>gal)emel>
delegations from Washin iun St;<ic
co]icgc, Easier» W(>shingtu» (-0]- Mtss Ba>'bdt'B Rave»sc<'ufi B»-

l
c dc g

]cgc oi I duc(>iiu» Whit>»;»> col- »<>u»ccd hcr cngagcmc»i, to Lt.
y

]cgc, Whit>vorth colic c, Bnd ihc Hubert Fd<v»t Bide»I augh h(<ll
* University oi Washington will bc Sunday. Thc t<nnou»cemc»t was

hc]d (li, Spokane ]1>g]1 schuu]s. »1(1(lc in thc 1'orm of individual

A fashio» show a»d a ]unchcon Valentine 1>lace cards bearing the

for high school gir]. B»d their. co»pic's names. Deco>ating thc

mothers wi]l bc l>cld BL ihc pres- ccntcr ui 'Lhc '»est table was B

u s

0 B

v s

S

cni. Each university will have B lar"c rcd >clvct hc;<ri, bcari»g the

bout]1 BL i]>c Cl'cscni lvhc>'0 (i(']<'- >Ing '»1d i>vu snl<>ll sit'ca»le>'s c>'-

gdiCS fl om Li>C SC]1001 w>]] (»ls<YC>'C»d>ng 1<'0»1 li, vvitj> Sn>all hCB>'tS

quest>0»s bc(11'>no" ih<a <-oui>lcys»ante' Bcd

Bcprcscntaiivcs 1'rum ih( U»i- (I»d white cdr»aiiuns wore sent by

vcrsiiy of Idaho have noi, bcc»
chosen yct. Music Stu(lent

M>ss Rdvc»scl'ufi, (i>1»ghict'f
]III« (»>d Mrs. W. I'". Bavcnscruft

Alpha Phi Engaged uf Tutti(., ls B scnlur nl(<JO>'hlg >n

ViviB» Jul>»sun, B freshman this music. Shc has bccn very prom-
year a»d a pledge oi Alpha Pl», incnt in campus affairs, a member
has '>n»ounccd hct'»gagcmcnt Lu of ihc Spurs, SAI, ASUI, and Kap-
Jack Logan ui'elba. Nu definite pa Phi.
plans for il>c wedding h(>>c been Licutc»ant 1"Bw is from South
made. Gate, Calif., Bnd was a member oi

the ASTP on the campus ]BSL year.
Elc rcccivcd his cummissiun at

QALENQAR Furi Bcn»i»g, G;<., on J;>». 27,
B»(i Is»uw stailu»cd a<t Fol'L Ol'dy

C;Ilig

O]rexel'Bi own'Very
Ar'my officer.

gp. I y"
<

]Iotlpqpplent pf']le marrja'ge
pf,jp>fit Evj]]v]i 1j] I..t Cj]]r]js
Hanley,was made this week. The
wejj(jung toj]]9 jljc'p j]t PILs<ligjinfj
last Dpcefnbez-30.1 Jean, Bead]ee i)f
Rjdenbaup]I j>all u Bnd Meredith
go'wjej'; .pjjp ]]vjrp I]n

the;gap*'j's

]a'sf jear, were I>ridesmajgsv
. Iyjrs.' Bang]by, wj>o'raduptpd

fr(>ln: the'lijversity in 'Ij]$4; was
B menIber of'Itfoitiir aboard, Card-,
inal fey,'rid gpttrti. /he vtr'Bs,q]so
ytice prpj]de>I("p$ the A.p.S.,'resi-
dent ".of Kap]IB<P]>I, and syecfetary-
fipaqurer of'-6e senior c]ass. Sw>e
II>ajpred jn socjolo'gy.

fhe coupIe arp living ln-West
Plrginja.

t "yqqoa F44 Vgcds

9p Feb'r@ 3
'iss Phyllis Humphrey and

Robert Remak]us were marripd
at 't. !Mjchae]'s cathedral 'in
Bp>se pn February 3 The couple
was attenf]eel by Dorothy Hu>II-
pl]re, sislez pf the bride, as maid
of hpnor, e]>d Lavyrence Remak-
]us I)rpj]>qp of the. groo]n, Bctpf]
as best man. Ti>cg us]ters wetp
ILPbPrt JacksPII Bnd pack Rpbert-
g>n.

Mfgy Remaklus Is a sepior jn
the ho]«Ip econop>j'cs (]CIIB].iff>ent
of the uttjversijy and is a mem-
5>er of 6am]pa Pj>j Beta. Mr.
Remaklus ts a member of s>gl]>B
Chi and is cp-owppr of t]]e Varrs
sity cafe. The cpup]e plan to
ma'ke their home in,Mopcpw.

Patronize Argonaut Athveitjsers

"Sa]f, Have You'Tried

Nccly's?"news cdiior; Jack An(]orson, sports
'editor. Bnd Buss Ward, assistant.
David Stidu]ph will acL as features
editor and is to bc assisted by
Elizabeth Buttum, Hetty Ann
Craggs, and Laura Burns. Heading
thc copy desk. staff are Jean Scy-
more and Judy Hoon. Helen Rog-
ers has been appointed society edi-
tor. Rewrite cclitors are Frances
Bhca, Geraldine Shortridgc and
Helen Moulton, assistant. Gwcn
McKay was named exchange edi-
tor.
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Senior Assembly
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counts
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cnlisi
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pmet>t

Tonight:
«]] Dirc<'I »loci i»g i» I'uu»>

]0,'I, M ':; gy;L 7:30 I .. Miss Kulzer Heads
Catholic Group

All sc»i<yr st»dc»is i»tcrcsic(I i<.

LIIC Sn>iur Scrcn;>dc n>cci. i» th(y P;>t> ici;I K»]acr <v;>s c]z'ctc(i
Bi»<a I]uckct lounge (<t il:55> p. I»., I>rcsi(lc»L <>I'caa>»;In cl»l> wl>c>a

Fcbr»dry 17. »1c>nbcrs I»ci i» th pdrish hall
Sunday: f<>r their monthly cu>»munion

I <1mbd<< Dolt;> Sigm;I mccting b>'c;Ikfa!it J<»lu<» y 2LL

Bi ihc I ]JS I»siiiutc '<L 7 p. m. > Hule» Tcrh;<rr >vas chose» vic(I
YVANTED; i)I'csi<i(.»i, D<»'oihy Schnci(lcr, scc-

Siu(ic»is iu >vuri 0» ihc <'x- rci;<ry; llcic» ]flu>'fitt, trc(>'!OI.'c<;
CI>(»>gc si<>ff ui ihc A>g<u>(<ui. Nu d»(i l<](»'y SIB»clu, sue<i>1 ch<>II'-

iu>'Inc> cxpc>'Ic»c(a»cccss'»'y, I>ui »I!»1.
a nlccii»g i» ii>('ffice '>I M>ss Iu]u]ic<'u>s ci>ll<>(i II »>cci,-

15 1 ucsdBy Or c<<»I,'>ct C <v(.'» I»g ui ihc»c>v office!'s I» ihc
St»dc»is )viij rcc(ivc Blue B«ckci fur Friday (IL 5 ]). >».

A!'gun'<»L I<ctiviiy crcdii, fur Ll>is i<y I»;>l(c I)];»>s I'<»';<cii<'iiics (lur-
>< ul'](. i»g thc con>i»g sc»1cstc!'.

JU,.iT Ari]L IVI>]) !
Nuv xssol:T~]L>NT QF INES] ENSIYI; EArriNGS

LAB(ts, NE1Y SLLL'CTION Oh" CI]A]ti>]S —AT

THK I;KlM SHOP
108 EastThinl Strcci,

YOU'Ill"" ALN'AYS

Wl'L(;(MME
AT

I'l"s I, Tl'l l s l.

ibelVIIIgS BHIIL.
0

C:I I ] >i J;I 1, '> II I'1 II LI S ~I I I(1

J!r<)fits ovc]'o'00,000

Drive Carefully and Profit
By Low Cost Insurance

I<'ARNERS AUTOMOBILE
tater- INSURANCE eschsnsa

Low Bates—(htt]c]c Service
P]>one for qt>pfatfjot>

Today'ICILI;Y

h':

CIIILDS

ness-managed private electric corn
lk l f-

panies for continued leadership in

the advancement of Better Living.

1',

TNS WZISNINSTON

+o>~hip„

SUSISISS E]9'TElttRISy g
~ h SELF - SUPPORTla]G, TAX- PAYING

For Economy's Salfe Save Time

and Money

I «r(-'I«USit>><r YOI>IIXeeeSSitieS-
'.]"I'A'I'ION EI(Y
(;OSMETICS
~'MEETING. (;Air@>
LIN(."Elh IE

I a'1'ji+,, ~ k.. a3 0
]]//'-==."'II

1 s sgf']

Fetching frills to frame your face> ]e]t.
Nonsense.'" a vcr>.sheer rayoj> crcp
eycIct cmbro>dcry ruffles. $ IL95.'
aWaikic-Taik>c." rayon gabafdinp in

pastels with Iwo tone. ruffles. 5

Right. I'uff," IOOs wool crepe >sit

buttons, eyelet embroidery and gay
sleeves, $!9.95,Junior sizes 9 to I5. y

lpar~%Re~—

.hla>9 hiafict IJmf<cds oyc "fe<aej-a-k

ariginab.. sold in one /ine siare.fn a

Red Cross Isges Coultpil Sp(at]LIE(]rs; =. Students'Ipt]lm
geifjfiestey Tp> 411-.Chuulett Itartl . Tp Tplje» tJII
WOWett Studelttg soap ~oriag aa a<<-ahuyah Pam<y

F<Ormmer StudieS
will be the activity undertaken by

Re(j Cioss pertjfi'cates were is-
~I>e Info'httrch cpunpil, TLIps'a Re)urn,]>]g tp tj]P-''jjjej]P. P,:flip"s

sume(] at thp en]i of )hp first se- 1]ay, F'ebtparyy 2]], at 7 p. m. j]I whig sef]iuegter t>re a nulbgf'f
meSter tO WOmen StudentS irl the 'Sna'Iaji ]>alIEOOI'II Of the'upke), fer>mp]'I]BI]fI StP),.pjop,lap>$ ]poachy
SWjmr(>l]>g WhO Camp]eted 1]>p f'jape- ar ]>(]IIg p']aude fOr B J>]O-, Meelia>nl 'frf>III ..Z e]II]otpn,. GO,)p-
>Vprj» rpj]u]ref] j>I t]]e .VaripIIO ~]'Ryurp pf gaIneS I]nI] Stunta an/ fe>r mO're< an]I.;fe>TaIIIe'X9IIpti]III,. Ijt-
courses, according 'to Miss VerI]i> Le)res]II'nertfs. Be'v'e]jy yo]p, cj>a]a ledgp from:,Yakliy]i], 'II] ash.< up;
SanderS, COaCh. Ina'I>, e>ltendeII By] .'II>V]jBIjan 10 iary are tWO W9IIte]i bt]ae]<r. gt.,:, )be

Passing beginners'wjp>mjf]g e„'e~pue".to "cpm~>v]'>et]>er'! @ey De]la Gamrma Itouge Gem»,lpga Pja>>
tests were Maragre1 Arnold, gu]>p ar',m'em]>era.of a.church o]gaI>- Bpta we]comp(I'bapk Baupttyy Ay,pn,
Beas]ey, III]en Bobnert, Eljzai .th i'Butip'9"or'nqut Nels'Pn'of S'PdP'q qt: eP4 J'an

je]<j, P]>y]- Moscow mlis Bfistow, Juan]ta Bryaf>, Ijqv- 1]rives wj)] be'gIIpsts Po]y]lnj)fees Members 'of Pi .Peta 'Phi —'FPft<>
erly Budge, Edna Burau, Ju]>p fora the affair arp 'phy]bg'Wh~'] MacGregor from'a]em'; pJe'.,
Carme, Betty Christenson, ]ylar- er, Helen Calppbel] Bgd Dorothy Jene Reed from G]eii(IHIP, Q]if,
Caret DeK]otz.

CpW]R 're frog> jgenl E]erne',~ an(j Jackie ChrjstPt>sel>I —hBYP re-
Mary DeK]otz, Mildred Eide. dprson, Donna C]IIap]I>prni en(I turned to the'nivprsity. to j'e-

Kathryn Fowles, virgin'ia Geddes, Franges Tj]]py, et>tprta]nrf>p>>1; u pe t4'pI
Dorothy Gemberling,'Martha Ha]I,'ofer]djI>p Herr]]], 'LJIB'ry'Jp'>le Returltjng to the kappa A]ph]I
Mary Hutton, Anne Johnstofi; Mathpt and Marj'orie IMerjdeth, Tjteta hpu'se are Belts. Ppr]py
Wanda Jones, Betty Keller, Paul- (]ecoratjpns and publicity. Coeur (I'.Alene,,and JUI>e Satan>urg
ine Lundgren, Ioane MacKey, Pa1rpns and patronesses wjll be Emmett. Betty J'oues Pf Prpfjpoy
<Ma>z>e McClaran, Hazel Mooney, Mr. and Mrs> Gporgp Tanner, a spphomore, and Virginia fol])-
Grace Nesbitt, Barbara Newel], prpf, Bpd Mrs. Wiuiam Ii. Mat- son, B junior from Npz Phpfc'p Wp.>]]
Shirley Oakley. thies and Dr. and Mrs. Allan C, again 'resfde in tI>e Alpha Chj

Sharon O'Donne]1, Helen Oravd, Leri>pn'. 'mega ]louse.
Lois Peterson, Jean Priest an(1 A]] regu]arly sp]shedu]ed Tues- Virginia Ej]IPLL Of Boise; BPr-
Gloria satterfield. others are d'ay churcli meetings have been nice, Evans, Preston; granPes
Dorotl>y Schncider, Frances. Sebo postpopp(] because''of 1he party, IIB»ny, Idaho Falls; a>I(] JanI; g]-
plowasky, Donita- Schulenburgcr,

' ' 'e]> Cunninghafn w]I] ocpupy
1]ICA'loiseSoule, LaRBine Stewards. ~ ' g ' ~ Ig former rooms in Forney'all.

GraCie ThOmaS, Marian ThOmp- ay
~ e, ~a'P~d..~.. aa u .....;)ta COnStanpe A]mot>f] frp]n PpCatel]0

son, Elizabeth Wcttei and June Va1enthne'yarty, ]s back with Delta De]tq Du>-]1B
Williams. Living Bt the Delta Tau Delta

T t er a] o p ed the b th. '
t Vbe the'prpgram th'erne at a Valen-

intermediate swimming course by
' .:' transfer from Was]tjngtpn State

tine >~s]1 party to be held Thurs-
Elizabcth Bottum, Jaunita Bryan, ": .....college, an(] Char]es Urbin'i
Beverly Budge, Kathryn Fowles,, 'win Falls who is a fresh>IIaii

'ay evening it> the Methodist
,'hurch parlors at 7:15,Dorothy Gemberlin Mary Hut- " ' this spmester

]]Ijorrjages of six dif ferent coun-
tries will be portrayed by the

ton, Pauline Lundgrcn, Sharon

] S IIcrf ]d d Ju n W
P
j
1

] P1ed ges of Iast sem estPr, w h o w i1I LeWiStOn PrOV)dgS
present the program, with Mar- Ik>E $ iCu pQr Qamelidms.
garet Arnold as general chairman,

Advanced courses m sw>mnung Informa] pledging wi]] be he]d Bt provicling music and balf time
wore co»>pleted by Maxi»0 Bjork- the chu>ch next Sunday. at'2 entertain»>ent at the Idaho-Wash-
lund, Ma>y Bocl(man, Pai>line 0 c]0(k noon
Lundgrcn and Lois Seitcr. ya, '

night was the Lcwision high school

Virgil faker Speags ban'd and seven baton-twirling

Eclitors AIIIIoullce To Kiwanis Club
AI'(trOII~IIt St~ff Professor Virgil Baker of the of J. Ross Woods, former idaho

school of mines spoke on the im- student, played at jntefva]s
Second semester appointments portance of geography in the rc- throughout the game and conclud-

to the Argonaut staff were an- shaping of Europe at a meeting of ed with "Here We Have Idaho"
nounced last week by Tom Comp- the Moscow Kiwanis club Tuesday with the crowd standing to sing
bell and Hetty Echtcrnach, co-cdi- night the Alma Mater song.
Lors. Professor Baker explained the The majoreties, lcd by Nadinp

Pat Miller has been named man- terrain of. Germany apd factors in- Holmgrcn, performed between the
aging cclitor; Romaine Galcy, news volvcd in overcoming geographic(halves and presented twirling
editor; Elain<. Anderson, assistant obstacles by the allied nations. specialties and drill routines.

U. of I., Thursday, Feb'..15,'945 -. '-'.. -.'- MGONAGT —'->—
'et+Nor>nan'lVeds"-'.Vtf(ar'6orres ondg>]t

n pt:yg- -. en' ':q gee Pp]je
Betty, 'Qtm:|<for']nal>, Delta< Del-! k: Np '.i'g>FI>pt]lp:..'Bgsetnb]jes h]Ive,

ta Delta; and Capt. Hugh Rut]edge, been scheduled for February,::, T.
were married in Cpeur',lj,'Alpf]e S Ker4, dean of the co]iege'of-

we<,k-en]]a. Mygy, Tfi-Dglts let tpary ..;Bpjj, spjpl>ref Bpnj]q]Leod
ffppt @p Ijjaho ca]ppl]e vyere pres- Tuesday,, Th]pe . speaprs, 'with
ef]'t'it 1]]r,"Wp)d(itu>yg. jtpth Leg, WIyjOl(t',B]Tal>ge]]h>pf'>fS'. W'er j; 'p~
ye]rpr]y Pope], sl>]riey I,ou Dol>g- IIII]de.f9r.+oascoyty f>PPez]EI(rice I"
lao and Jean Bonneville served at

can»pe]P4, the>r.,weptezpv. tpuII.-
the recept]on. Dolly Snyder-end '

. The jjext assembly. mill be some
Heiy

<
~<y V .- - .P e .time in'arch:Bnd wj]l..feat'ure

I>P(jesmf>ids. The wedding 1ook Lewis Eisher, war correspondent, .

place i]1 the Episcopal church. Dian Kerr said.

la,, y.''< p . --, o y. ~ S~ a a I y
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''ait Vl 1ze starts szzzolzing Sir Walter Ealezgh-
tfsezz go izz azzd ask Izim for a l'aise."
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'MURAL
Managers or represenjajj

yrf @-,of the various men's gru„a
requeste<1 to attend a meet] ts-j@

as are

to be held in Room 201 uf <>
@.+y

gym, FrMay afternu]5„F I
w,;,'.-;

16 at 4:30. An jntrafnura] >
';-,~.

gram for this semester wjll I, 'j ',j
formulated, with Dave Sj„
as director. This js.an,m>

„

ant meeting, as rules
mining eligibility will hc»e iaad(I-.'; -:}',I~

eight of ]7 free throws, OSC „,.
verting five of 14 c}iiiii<(s '-'re-W

';such
Tbi

For Quick
I'. ':7ljnd o

CAB SERVICE '.. -': MU

)at}0}
Call 'b. »

dj}(n(1 t
W

Call 2366
'; eient

515 S. MAIN:,,;," 'fife

~~}I '" "'eanlPI

AND RIGHT PRICES 'he S
Please You! Mei

:.plan,
eat Marl(et

MOSCOW, IDAHO ''earn
the se

In First Conference %'in
As, the ne'w semester dawns, and finals are over, we can relax a Ijge .g

bii uud survey what. athletic bvbievumeuiv the past semester bruugbi
Last year virtually all student-participation sports were discontinued, Making Washington's trip
as it was said due simply to "manpower shortage." through the Palouse hills an'he'ajor sports survived and although competition was scarce, ilnpleasant memory, the U. of
we fielded teams regardless of their ability. It must be said with a]l I. boys tied a can to the Hus-
fairness that the athletic department was working for the good of kies'ail both nights this
the student, as they would have had justifiable'easons'or "throw- week. thus splitting the series
ing in the sponge" as our Cowtown neighbors did in some sports. with the Seattleites and rack-
Football Revived 'ng Up their second and third

This year saw an uPsurge in athletics on the camPus, as footba]]o 0Onferenee Wins. OVerhOlger
truly.not professional class, but nevertheless spirited football was and Pyne tied for scoringhon-
revived. Cross-country continued, and Idaho gathered other schools ors at ten each in 'the first
in the "back to sports" fo]d. game, Pyne repeating the sec-

Francis 'James, our doughty little Scotsman, launched a successful ond game to lead Vandal point.
golf tournameht for both guys and gals, that brought many new- making. King propped 12 to lead
coiners to the links. the Husky pack on Monday; Jor-

A highly controversial but appreciated intramural basketball sched- gensoni taking over on Tuesday
ule was completed,.but boxing showed it was not quite ready to begin night, also with a dozen tallies.
the upward trek.
What Next? Idaho 39; Washington 34

A meeting is being he]d th]s weelc to introduce a tentative seven- .Using a dribble-pass SM]] in the

sport plan in jtitramura]s for this semester. It will provide for corn- final six m'nutes, and cpnverting .. tM'.
bining of houses that do not have enough men to field teams and a the fouls that a baffled Washing-
definite set of rules for eacii sport. ton team committed in their fren- I 'i

The current basketball season is drawing to a close, with the Van- zied efforts to get at the ball, the
dais rising from the cellar to knock off some of tge "uppers" much Vandals rode home to their second '> F,-.::»

to their. displeasure, and coming opponents are keeping a worried eye conference victory.
on the .".i]ver and gold cagers. In the first moments of the game

Baseball has perhaps the brightest outlook for the coming season, the Idaho offensiye erred in near-
1

"
}".'s

campus tallc indicates plenty of material on hand, some of it ex- ly every way possible. Pync, Over-
Iperienced in summer leagues in the "big town." holser and O'onnor drove down

Track Slack tlje center for lay-jns that rolled
Track is having a nip and tuck battle with a situation reversed tantalizing]y around the rim, but *

from that of last year, in which we had men out, but had difficulty dropped dutside. The Seattlejtes
in lining up competition. This year the Inland Empire R~l~y~ are capitalized on the Brownmen's foj-
being held in Pullman, and Coach Mike Ryan has a Possjb]e five meet bles to race to an 18-5 lead the
schedule awaiting developments in turnouts.
Up To Students team. By half time the tattered pf- Jeff Overho}sel casting off over the guald of Carnovalc and Kre-

The physical education staff can do no more than set up a sports f '
d l

. Veling, as King and Carbaugh loolc on from the bac}cgrpund.ensive a pu led itself together
Program. They cannot force students to turn out. The Program is to match baslcets with the Hus]cies PTl I
ufiurud for your benefit ulld iv uui something ibuf' I viug iu buug Ivbu ivfi fi ii vf Iv ib 4 24-15 I.lacf( a. Cam S I Uture In
on you. Two sports —baseball an<j track —are offering'ajor letters, lead

~

and a workable intramural program is coming up, so let's get into
the game uud support ibepi. Tuu busy? gu 0, wu're uii busy, bui uuu- Av ib second f m beg, ')
lyze the situation fairly and see if that nasty word "laziness" isn't O'onnor opened up with. three Turnouts this iveek will determine the prospective strength
putting up a strong argument. buckets, Pync raced in for a lay- of the 1945 Van(lal track team. Those inten(ling to turn out
The Loss... in, and with the clock showing should notify Coach Mike Ryan at the gym this iveek. It}

of Keith Fjnlayson and Jim Peronj from the basketba]I squad due 9 mjnues to go, the Vandals clung was emphasized that there is no differentiation between jf'}-
to ineligibility was at least partially offset by the medics declaring to a slender one point lead. In door and outdoor track all(1 the following schedule has been
Darwin Brown sufficiently recovered from his appendectomy to play. three more minutes the margin arranged. a
Very Mad... wuv 33-27, setting the vi ge f 27 "007 " ' " " ieipripuS Sn awas Jose after playing a round of golf in a broiling sun. It seems the keep-away Brooks and Klilg class iiieet, Gym.
he had a sunstrolce, and the Scotchman he was playing with made scored a has]cut each but free Mo d»»ar 25 — -- P
him count it. Putter there, Joe, I'm leaving.... ib 2 p c b 0 c. Capers To Travel

Tay]or boosted the iota] to 3g-34 Saturday, March 31—Inland

Club's Remain In AD Race. » w'-0 «-" -0 I- 'I ""'""""'; » Com»w <«k
eight free throws attempted, the

otlgar CIose To 1rjjew Record April 14—W}jjtmaji at tVG}]a

their ]0 gift shots. Both teams will leave Monday for the swing
NORTHERN DIVISION STANDINGS fired 54 shots from the floor, Idaho through the Willamej}e Valley

W L PF PA PCT. sinlcing ]6, the H(tskjes fpliowin«p 2 a a ']ierc they wj]] batt]c jhc lcngue.........................8 4 pj}2 553 .667 closely with ]5.
5 53$ 501 .583 Mav 12—W}ijtman at Moscpiv. Tc

d j 1V j d '}jTuesday pa<} 1V«dnesday nights,
5 550 523 583 Idaho 36; Wash ]ifstun 35 May 19 —Nurtlnvcst chiini-

aud move to Cprval}is jp engage
g 627 pgl 357 Again using freeze-out tactics pionship mcct—Wa]]a tVa]]a.

the npw second place Beavers Fri-
387 436 3pp in the final minutes of the game, Major letters can be earned, an<}

clay an<} Saturday.
By RUSS WARD the Vandals eked put a one ppiiit a}l events are in need of can<}j-

T<y<7 wins on thc rpad would
(Sports Statistician) winning margin. The Huskjcs dates. Regardless of past cxpcri-

pull the Vandals out of thc cel-
With the 1945 Northern Division hoop race rhpidly moving into jumped into a 6-] lead in the first ence, anyone jntcrcstcd in }11)c}c

]111', pl'll'a<v }}lp W<1S}iillgtpilthe home stretch, Oregon's waddling Webfeet continue to pace the fi'amc, their first and last of the is urged tp scc Cpiich Ry:In Gj the
Huskies jnjn o tjc fpi the bottompack, but their once comfortable margin has since been whittled tp contest, as the Brownmen over }mining ypom ns snpn as pnssjb]c.
spot.a mere one game over the rampaging Beavers of Oregon State and hauled them and went pii tp keep IL is 1'cq<icsjcd t}1<it jhnsc mcn "

Washington State's Cougars, deadlocked in second place. Anything a substantial lead until the tardy whp jiirnc<} ouj. (pr cross-cnunjyy ]f1 t}ici1'i'cvi Oils mcc jillg;1 j,

may happen jii t}ie etlsuing weeks, but one pf the two Oregon schools Washington rally in jhc dying scc- aind are npt gping tp pari'ci})ate Mpscpiy, j}icDuc]cs s< ueczc<} by on

will automatically be bounced out in the near future since the pair onds. With the score 16-]2 ]da}ip in track, chcc}c in j})cjr }pc}cc)'s
face each other twice more. A split would knock the props from under and four minutes remaining in t}le <i)id equi}iincilt t}1}s <ycc}c. J<}} imd c c sccpn<. Bp 1 cams

the gangling Beavers, and place Oregon and Washington State into first half, (".Oach "Babe» Brown prospects will ha<'c n chincc tn
a playoff series, provided, of course, the Cougai's can sweep their substituted thc seep„d team compete in every mcct pf j}lc g's«so a»IP i»1<} tuck scncs
remaining four tilts against Washington's V-12 at Seattle and the Charles Schifei'] piomptjy dum cd season. Early season cpndjtj<>ning
up-and-coming Idaho Vinda]s. Oregon also must capture a pair from in a counter, Jprgenspn collected a is of viti} jlnpnjjancc, <)11<}, ps j}lc ic cavcls werc Iljc}cc<} fpl a
the Vandals. free throw, and in the last four first meet is less than a mpnj}1 o.s pu the Icjahp home court,

From every ~nd~cat~on it appears a new divisioll Scoring mark wj}] seconds pf thc ha]f Schjfcr] grab away (!pining m<1st bc }pcs<i)i a o 'iiiiiiiig (}1<'jj'st gamp pii
be set this season. Wash State's tall "Evergreen," Vince Hansen, went bed Bob Sinith's ]piig Pass „nd spun as puss}bi . their lofty ball hah<}}jng. The
completely wild last week-end to rack up 57 points against Wash- layed it in giving Idaho a lg ]3

Bl'p<yllmcil ap}ic<il'p hav<v pci-
ington to replace the Beavers'all "palm" from Honolulu Ephrum edge R t '

U ],',Dr. Smith ReturnS j'cc}c<} in pj'fcnsc against the zone,I e gc. e urning to the j'lpor, jh<
Red Rocha, as individual scoring leader. Hafisen hit 34 points Sat Vanda]s lccpt conti'p] pf t} b } Dr. Wayne W. Smjj}1 asap<'ji

urday night tp equal Don McMillan's high water mark set last year..boaids b(»]ding a 2] ]4 ] d „,professor pf cc}ucatipn, will return
His 189 total in 12 games places him only 36 from topping Gail Bish- which th S tt] t } today from a mccjinv; of (hc P�- """'"
iop 224 record established a couple of seasons back. Rocha, at 176, vainly Len P h tl V cific Npl(hwcst G<li(}aucc associii-7 vain y. Len pyne, hustling Vandal C»c i or iwcs uj<-ance asspcj <-
needs 49 tallies, or a 12.25 average in his remaining four tilts to also guard c t t d ],tion in Portland. Dr. Smith whp Get in the SCRAP!
surpass Bishop.

Idaho's scorers are all bunched together. At this writing, Bob O'Con- three mjnujcs tp J siicajccis at t}ic mccjjng wj]] ~4XXXXXXXXXXXX%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%hhhhl

nor is ranked twelfth with 77, followed by Len Pyne in fifteenth po- d l peak on the topic "Cpo r ('anneda long one-hang pusher, sPca on hc oPici " popeye»>
> and King streaked down the floor jn the Guidance Movement."

and Jeff Ovcrholser's 60, placing him in a tie for nineteenth place. fI di d l.n vi ua scoring:
'or a lay-jn, but the ra]ly was S j lc t fpr Portland last Tucs-

short as continuous Washington TIIURS., FRI., SAT.
Hansen Washington State 12 74 41 18 28 18g " g scovitcs the
Rocha, Oregon State ........................12 76 24 16 39 176 ba]l Gilt of bounds. The silver aud angerous Passage
Wilkins, Oregon ................................12 74 20 29 34 1684 gold converted eight of their 12 pHpl~<ftpGRApHJorgenscn, Washington ....................14 65 34 19 11 164
H ys, Oregon ......................................12 49 11 15 25 109

e rows, the purp]e-c]ad Hus-
King, Wuvbiugiu ,......,..14.....4.5.....15 4 25 1105 2 bud i»l 0: uf II I RE@R S

~

"Tahiti Nish<2"
Hayuj]ton, Oregon ..............................12 40 23 15 27 103 seven gratis chances.
Smith, Oregon ....................................12 37 28 19 45 102
Hamilton, Washington State ..........12 38 14 7 26 gp

SUN, MON., TI}ES.,WED.
McGrath, Oregon State ....................12 34 20 17 16 88

A]l white male cats with blue
Barteit, Oregon ..................................12 36 14 2 40 86 eyes are deaf, buj, np reason for
O'Cuu 0, 10 bu ................................10 33 11 15 20 77 0» I »0 I 0 ' jFXQC S 32}ffe(fMcMillan, Washington ...................,6 29 17 15 22 75 found.
Cuv 14, Wa Ilillgi II .......,........14 33 3 3 20 7 — — — ——— —— — I. 11', uI~
Rennick, Washington State ............12 31 9 7 17 71

Shooting from the edges of a zone defen~e that covered
the court like a circus, tent, the Vandals wire unable to out-
score the aerial play of the Beavers on Friday, but boUnced
back the next eve with a spread-eagled 'offensive to fell the
animated beanpoles with a narrow one-point lead.
Friday Night —Idaho 35,

fouled by McGrath and sank the
Oregon State 43

free throw for a three point lead.
Ephrum (Red) Rocha, elongat-

Ted Hcnninston pushed one in,
ed OSC center, gave an exhibi-
tion of basket stuffing, which, 'SC in the leod 31-30 with
coupled with deadeye tactics from
the free throw line, ]cept the Beav- minute nnd a ha}f to go.

ers out in front the entire game P]avj»g rough ball in their at-

The tall rust-topped ex-Hawaiian tempt to sink a winning basket,

canned 19 points before being thc Beavers fouled
Overholsci'usted

with 11 minutes remain- »d Carbaugh, whp made the free

ing, and taking over, temporari]y throcvs. Seven fouls were called

at least, the northern division p" the tal} boys in the remainder

scoring lead. of the game, Ic}aho taking the ball

John Taylor, Idaho center out of bounds to keep it in their

found the going rough, hilt with possession. The Viindals 'dunked

Rocha out on fouls began bang-
ing the hoop, ending with a total UALITY, SERVICE
of 10 points for the game. We Aim to
Vandals Undone

Trouble in converting their gift Sanitary M
tosses proved the. Vandals undo-
ing as they slipped on ]4 of a PHONE 2133
possible 27 chances, thc Beavers
ruining ll of their 24 charity
tries,

At half time the "tall fjrs" were
on the long cnd of a 14-24 count. }I:AMPIj

Starting the second half with a
barrage of shots, Rocha sank three
in a row to give OSC a 30-15 lead.
The game became rougher as the
Bro<ynmcn whittled the margin,
but cvercn't able tp connect aj the
fice throw line.
Saturday Night —Idaho 32,
Oregon State 31

Concentrating on hp}<}jug do<yii

Rocha, OSC's one man shot-mak-
ing machine, Idaho used nearly *thp entire team at times, but }ic
was able tp break away for 17
points, tp score over half of his
t(anl s pollljs }11 '}}ic g<imc.
Wide Working *Working the ball wide, and
with fast passing the Vandals
scored steadily in thc first halt
tp coun}cruet Rpchn's offensive
an<} had estab}ishc<} G 2(}-]4 lead
at the half.

In the second canto, Morse and
Smith Phiyjng guards s}<ii tcd
twp man giimc ojkcep away, 42> C 11 A,
which f}us}eyed the Beavci'." de- ;o ege ve.
fcnsc. The Brownmcn's nine

pojn'ead

had been whit}]ed tp 29-27,
when they began jp stall. Pync
tpo}c jh< ball nut of boun<}s, wus
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Like an eager dog on a leash, the train
waits at the station —impatient to start its
Iong transcontinental run. The carman
swings his lantern from side to side above
his head. There's a swish of air as the en-
gineer sees the signal to "set 'em up."
That's railroad language meaning "test air
brakes"... one of the many Union Pacific
safety operations.

Carloads of materials and supplies are
shipped, east and west, to home-front mar-
kets and ocean ports. It's a tremendous job
but despite the problems of manpower
and maintenance it is being accomplished
with remarkable efficiency.

* * * *
By putting the brakes on unwise personal
spending, by buying war bonds and saving
them, we can help guard against depres-
sion, keep the wheels of industry runningl
and the avenues of opportunity open for
mdividual enterprise and initiative.

Over iis "strategic middle route," uniting
the East with the Pacific Coast, Union
Pacific transports thousands of service
men and women.
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Fol.')le MostCurtain Sponsors
Two Exhibits

tion building library and the other
is in the lounge of the Student
Union building. Both displays sho I

materials used by the club in th
two stage productions of this year

In charge of the display wer
Elaine Anderson and Dpn Rankin

*idgten to "YO(m AMERICA" radio program on
Mutual nationwide nefwofh every Sunday eaelnoon.
Conguli your loca} newgpaper for ihe time and 010<ion.

w

Becoming Hair Styles-
5llffjli

e lames

I.VnOtf
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ggfg g80f+~700
II,o-ed Beauty %op
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recognition of National Dra-
ma week February 9 to 16, Curtain
club placed two exhibits on dis-

,play on the campus this week.
One display is in the administra-

5
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GOSSETT'S BARBER SHOP
110 East 3rd
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s:;s,oj<, ~A '. DATE: FchroaIy 17, 1945
Pf A(;E: Stn(lent Union Buil(1i))("

TIME: 9:OO I'.M.

Spend This Saturday 1Vight Celebrat-
ing With the Class of '45 At the...
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